AHMP Chapter Leadership Update

Webinar Facilitator: Arlene Farrar, CHMM
AHMP Chapter Development Committee

- AHMP Updates You Need to Know
- News & Information of Importance to Chapters
- “What’s on your mind?” – Open discussion & idea sharing
AHMP Updates

- 2018 Y-E Financials & 2019 Budget
  - 2018: At long last . . . No deficit! Now have net assets ($73.6k) for investing in reserves
  - Financials posted on website (log-on required): [https://www.ahmpnet.org/page/InsideAHMP](https://www.ahmpnet.org/page/InsideAHMP)
  - 2019: $553k revenue; $520.3k expenses; $32.7k net

- Membership
  - 2019 renewals to-date; final outreach underway
  - New Organizational Membership model (approved; to be launched)
AHMP Updates

- National Conference (Eric Johnson, Chair) – Atlanta 2019, Omaha 2020, 2021 & beyond??
- Young Professionals (Aaron Stern, Chair)
- Value Proposition Task Force (Mark Bruce, Chair) – seeking volunteers
- Leadership Committee (Carl Heinlein, Chair) – call for Board nominations soon to be issued
- New & soon-to-be-launched member benefits – AuditPRO compliance program; enhanced Career Center
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2019 AHMP Committees & Chairs

- **Standing Committees**
  - Awards: Allison King
  - Chapter Development: Danny Province
  - Executive: Bruce Donato
  - Finance: Mark Bruce
  - Government Affairs: Kent Shadley
  - Leadership: Carl Heinlein
  - Professional Development: Paul Hausman

*Newly-formed ad hoc committees:*
  - Young Professionals: Aaron Stern
  - Value Proposition: Mark Bruce
AHMP Updates

Discussions / Deliberations with IHMM
News & Info of Importance to Chapters

- Reminder: Annual Reports & Chapter Rosters – 27 received; 12 to go
- New Chapter Affiliation Agreement – review of & signing by chapters by June requested
- Revised EHMM Course LOA – reduced royalty fee charged to chapters!
- Section model – new alternative to traditional chapter structure
- Awards Program – deadline was on Tuesday (4/30); 19 nominations received!
News & Info of Importance to Chapters

- Chapter Delegate Workshop @ National Conference in Atlanta
  - All-day Sunday, August 26th
  - Special all-conference fee ($325) for 1 delegate per chapter
News & Info of Importance to Chapters – Chapter Resources

- CHMMunity Grants – max. of $250
- Exhibit Booth Stipend – max. of $400
- Dues Billing, Collection & Quarterly Remittance – Q1 remittance next week
- Visits/Presentations by AHMP Board – F2F or virtual
- Desk Reference – discounted price ($150) for purchases by chapters
- Chapter Resources page on AHMP website (log-on req’d) - https://www.ahmpnet.org/page/Chapter_Resources
- Chapter “Groups” on website – mini websites (quick tutorial on this call if time allows)
What’s on your mind?

Open Forum!

Share your chapter’s issues, challenges, successes, ideas, etc.

Offer suggestions on how to make AHMP better

Ask questions!
Questions?

For your AHMP member & chapter needs, contact either:

Executive Director Chip Deale
Cdeale@ahmpnet.org, 240-404-6487

or

Member Services Specialist Amy Winter
Awinter@msp-amc.com, 240-404-6483